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POSITION DESCRIPTION 
Chief Executive Officer 

 
Role:   Chief Executive Officer 

Position Term:  One-year contract, to be reviewed annually  

Hours: 22.5 hours per week – flexible working arrangements 

Remuneration: to be negotiated  

Reports to:  MDF Board 

Location:  Virtual office / Work from home 

Position Summary:  
The Chief Executive Officer is responsible for leading the execution of the MDF strategic plan, as 
approved by the MDF Board.  A key focus of the role is to lead and facilitate collaboration across 
State/Territory-based neuromuscular organisations and other stakeholder groups, and to 
coordinate strategic national projects which benefit the neuromuscular community.  The Chief 
Executive Officer also ensures MDF has a sustainable revenue base and actively seeks revenue 
opportunities in consultation with State/Territory-based neuromuscular organisations, including 
from government grants, sponsorship opportunities and philanthropic sources. 
In addition, the Chief Executive Officer is responsible for managing, administering and 
coordinating the internal operational activities of MDF, including coordination and delivery of 
strategic projects, liaison with State/Territory neuromuscular organisations and other 
stakeholders, fundraising, advocacy, and internal supports functions such as finance and 
administration (with finance and administrative support), IT and compliance and reporting. 

Relationships:   
Internal:   MDF Board Chair, MDF Directors, MDF Executive Committee (made up of 
State/Territory-based CEOs and other representatives), other operational staff as appointed. 
External:  State-based neuromuscular organisations, other neuromuscular organisations, 
government bodies (such as NDIA), regulatory bodies (such as ACNC), Ministerial representatives 
and officials, and other local and national authorities. 

KEY RESPONSIBILITIES: 
Provide overall leadership and management of the organisation with specific responsibilities 
including, but not limited to, the below areas. 

• Organisational Strategy 
o Develop, in consultation with the MDF board, the MDF strategy; 
o Develop, in consultation with the MDF board, key performance indicators that are 

specific, measurable, realistic and time based; 
o Execute actions to achieve MDF’s strategy and strategic objectives, working with 

State/Territory neuromuscular organisations and other stakeholders. 
• Strategic national projects and initiatives 

o Manage the delivery of existing and new strategic national projects that align with 
the strategic objectives; 

o Work with State/Territory neuromuscular organisations to research and prepare 
submissions for national grants that support strategic objectives and provide 
opportunities to conduct strategic national projects. 
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• Collaboration and coordination  
o Promote and facilitate collaboration and information sharing among 

State/Territory neuromuscular organisations;  
o Coordinate and facilitate meetings with State/Territory neuromuscular 

organisations (through MDF Executive Committee and other forums) to drive 
cooperation and collaboration; 

o Advise on and review any national research opportunities. 
• Fundraising 

o Establish and implement a national fundraising campaign;  
o Pursue sponsorship and philanthropic funding opportunities.  

• National Conversations  
o Represent and promote the interests of people living with neuromuscular 

conditions in national conversations; 
o Influence government policy and funding decision-making to ensure the interests 

of people living with neuromuscular conditions; 
o Build relationships with federal government agencies including National Disability 

Insurance Agency (NDIA), Ministerial representatives, and other key external 
stakeholders. 

• MDF Day to Day Operations 
o Oversee all accounting and payroll functions including banking activities and 

reconciliation; 
o Oversee all finance and financial reporting functions including BAS, IAS and ATO, 

ASIC and ABS reporting; 
o Prepare annual and project budgets and report against these budgets; 
o Oversee all administrative, information technology and auditing functions; 
o Prepare and submit funding reports for government bodies or other funding 

sources; 
o Oversee “The Loop” – an online information and connection platform for 

Australia’s neuromuscular community; 
o Drive continuous improvement in all functional areas. 

• MDF Board Duties 
o Act as board secretary; 
o Prepare and present reports requested by the board; 
o Assist board with financial management and reporting of the Foundation’s 

performance; 
o Other duties as directed by the board chair. 

OTHER CONDITIONS 
• Some additional hours of work may be required from time to time as part of the 

responsibility of this position.  These additional hours will be negotiated and approved by 
the MDF Board Chair. 

• While the Chief Executive Officer works remotely, they may be required to attend 2-3 in-
person meetings per year (eg. with MDF Board and/or MDF Executive Committee, 
government representatives).  These meetings will be held in a capital city.   

 


